Student eligibility for a Government Subsidised Place

Note: A student must be residing in Victoria to be eligible

GSP: Government Subsidised Place
Correct at 14 August 2012
Media Services Department B2040812 Eligibility Chart

Does the applicant meet the citizenship/residency requirements? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No — Applicant is not eligible

Is the applicant under 20 on 1 Jan in the year in which the course commences? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No —

Is the applicant seeking entry to a Foundation Skills course? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No —

Is the applicant an Apprentice? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No —

Is the course applied for at a higher level than the highest qualification already held? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No —

Is the applicant enrolled in two or more GSP courses in the calendar year? — Yes — Applicant is eligible for a government subsidised place
— No — Applicant is not eligible

✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ❌